Ultrastructural and Antioxidant Studies of Etoposide Treated Kidney of Rat
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Abstract

Etoposide is well-known drug long been used in clinical trials for treating various cancers. The beneficial action of drug can be used in treatment of small cell and non-small cell lung cancer, lymphoma and ovarian cancer.

In this study we examined the effect of etoposide on morphological structure of renal tissue. Studies showed that long-term treatment of etoposide given at dose of 1 mg/kg i.p for period of 8 weeks resulted in histological changes that are associated with dilated proximal convoluted tubules (PCT) with enlarged lumen (L) and vacuolation in their epithelium around nucleus. The onset of necrosis and atrophied glomerulus is also observed. Additionally, ultrastructural studies showed presence of mitochondria in segments and lumen with broken microvilli.

Furthermore, biochemical finding’s in etoposide treated kidney displayed significant increase in Glutathione-S-Transferase (GST), Glutathione Peroxidase (Gpx) and decrease in glutathione reductase (GR), gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) activities however, glutathione (GSH), Catalase (CAT) and Lipid peroxidation (MDA Content) showed non-significant decrease.

The drug metabolizing enzyme’s Cytochrome p450 (Cyp450) showed no change whereas, Cytochrome b5 (Cyp b5) showed significant decrease. Thus we conclude that etoposide does not cause nephrotoxic effect at given dose level.
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Introduction

Podophyllotoxins has been recognised as active compound used potentially for treatment of various cancers. The compound can be used for further research due to its biomolecular mechanisms that targets cancer cell proliferation.

Some of the hemisynthetic compounds such as etoposide and teniposide and number of new drugs that are now emerging are podophyllotoxins that are currently used as a cancer chemotherapeutic agent [1]. Perhaps its wide spread application in clinical oncology is often mitigated due to its toxicity. The beneficial use of podophyllotoxins is often restricted due to its toxic effects, as the drug might cause serious gastrointestinal irritation.

Etoposide, is cell-cycle phase-specific drug that delays and kills the cell in the late S or G2 phase. It’s useful activity has been established in the therapy of small cell and non-small cell lung cancer, lymphoma, ovarian cancer and kaposi’s sarcoma [2].

Previous studies have shown various actions of etoposide reporting that the drug can oxidize GSH and protein SH groups in HL-60 cells, also etoposide treatment cannot amplify the loss of essential antioxidants, but increases lipid hydroperoxide concentration in serum [3-5].

However, studies on etoposide induced renal toxicity has been least documented. Current investigations were therefore carried out with an aim to determine the effect of long-term treatment of etoposide drug regimens on histopathological, ultrastructural and antioxidant status in kidney of rat. Additionally the role of drug metabolizing enzymes Cytochrome p450 and b5 in etoposide activation is also studied.

Materials and Methods

Animals and ethical clearance

Adult male albino rats of Wistar strain were used for the study. Animals were weighing about 220-250g obtained from Rajudyog biotechnology division Maharashtra, India were used. The animal studies were carried out upon institutional animal ethical committee approval.

Drugs

Etoposide was procured from Dabur India Ltd. Bovine serum albumin, reduced and oxidized GSH, thio barbituric acid (TBA), butylated hydroxytolune (BHT), L-gammaglutamyl-p-nitroanilidehydrochloride, sodium azide, Dinitro thio benzoic acid (DNTB), NADPH, sodium dithionite, sodium formate were purchased from SRL India. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.

Methodology

Animals were acclimatized for a period of two-weeks and were then treated. They received standard pellet and water ad libitum. Rats
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were coded in groups of two per cage and then were subsequently examined for further study. Experimental rats were injected with 1.0 mg of etoposide per kg i.p daily for a period of 8 weeks. Control group received 0.5 ml of saline daily along with the treated set of the rats. The change in the body weight was monitored per week.

At termination, rats were sacrificed using ether anaesthesia. The kidneys were dissected out, washed in ice-cold saline, blotted and a homogenate was prepared in 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Homogenate was further centrifuged and the supernatant fractions obtained were utilized for the analysis of GSH- related enzymes like GR, Gpx, GGT, GST and CAT [6-10]. Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) treated samples were utilized for the estimation of reduced GSH and Lpx [11,12]. The resulting supernatant fractions were recentrifuged for an additional 60 min at 105,000 g. The microsomal pellets obtained were carefully collected and used for the estimation of CYP450 and Cytochrome b5 [13]. Total protein content was estimated by Lowry et al. [14]. All spectrophotometric readings were taken on Shimadzu UV-160 double beam spectrophotometer.

Analysis

The significance of difference between the means was calculated by students t-test and results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Significance between both groups controls and etoposide is shown as *p<0.05.

Histopathological studies

Light microscopy: Light microscopy was performed to study the histological changes of kidney by using paraffin method as described earlier [15]. Kidney tissue was cut into pieces of desired size and fixed into Bouin’s fixative (standard aqueous picric acid 75 ml + conc. Formalin 25 ml + glacial acetic acid 5 ml) for 24-48 h. Tissues were removed from fixative solution and washed thoroughly with distilled water for few hours so as to remove extra Bouin’s fixative.

After fixation, samples were washed with 70% alcohol to remove excess of picric acid from the tissues and dehydrated in graded series of ethanol. Tissues were dealkalized and clear tissues were kept in filtered molten paraflin which was then sectioned to 3.0 µm thick sections of section using rotary microtome (Microme, Model No. HM 310). The sections were stained with hematoxylin followed by eosin as secondary stain. The slides were mounted by using DPX mountant as an adhesive agent. The (x20) magnification was used to observation.

Transmission electron microscopy: Kidney tissue was removed from the animals instantaneously to their been anesthetized and killed by decapitation, sliced into one mm pieces in a drop of 3% glutaraldehyde. Tissue was then immersed in fresh ice cold fixative for two hours and then in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer for next 4 h. The tissues was then rinsed briefly in buffer and post osmicated in 1% osmic acid for one to two hours.

Kidney was dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol, followed by propylene oxide and finally embedded in resin that was polymerized for one to two hours. The ultrathin sections were scanned and photographed on JEM-JEOL 100s electron microscope. Magnification used to observe the sectioned tissue were (x 10,000).

Results

General health

Etoposide treated rats showed zero mortality rate during entire duration of treatment. One of significant effect of etoposide treated rat observed was steady increase in weight, coupled with sluggishness and flappiness. Drug did not cause any irritation at the site of the injections.

Body weight and organ weight

Total bodyweight of 8 weeks control and etoposide treated animals are shown in Table 1. Control rats registered a uniform increase in body weight throughout the entire duration of treatment. Etoposide treated rat showed significant difference when compared to controls.

Animals injected with etoposide showed increase in fat deposition which was noticed at the time of dissection this could be one of the side effects caused by the drug.

Kidney of etoposide treated group of rat’s revealed non-significant decrease in weight compared to controls (Table 1).

Table 1 depicts total protein content and Lpx values of kidney. The mean values were expressed as mg/gm tissue. Total protein content registered significant increase of 325.27 ± 19.11 in etoposide treated rats as compared to control rats reported as 262.73 ± 17.35 (Table 1). Lpx (MDA content) formed after etoposide treatment showed non-significant decrease 0.258±0.015 compared to control rats shown as 0.31 ± 0.03.

The mean values of GSH in etoposide treated group showed non-significant decrease 7.724 ± 0.732 compared to control rats showed 8.06 ± 0.74. Gpx showed significant increase of 565.76 ± 29.5 as compared to control rats showed 8.06 ± 0.74. Gpx showed significant increase of 565.76 ± 29.5 as compared to control rats shown as 415.4 ± 25.14. GGT activity of etoposide treated rats versus control rats: *p<0.05, # non-significant differences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter Groups</th>
<th>Parameter Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control (n=5)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Etoposide (n=5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body weight (g)</strong></td>
<td>367 ± 12.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organ weight (g)</strong></td>
<td>1.261 ± 0.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protein (mg/tissue)</strong></td>
<td>262.73 ± 17.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lipid peroxidation (nmol of Malondialdehyde formed per mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: General and stress-induced parameter in Etoposide-treated and control rats (mean ± SEM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter Groups</th>
<th>Parameter Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control (n=5)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Etoposide (n=5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glutathione (µmol/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>8.06 ± 0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glutathione-s-transferase (µmol of dinitrobenzene bound/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>1.46 ± 0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glutathione reductase (µmoles/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>9.98 ± 0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glutathione peroxidase (µgm utilized/min/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>415.4 ± 25.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gammaglutamyltransferase (µmol of p-nitroaniline/ min/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>9.092 ± 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalase (unit/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>0.617 ± 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cytochrome p450 (nmol/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>683.4 ± 40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cytochrome b5 (nmol/mg protein)</strong></td>
<td>2605.5 ± 259.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Glutathione and antioxidant enzyme activity of Kidney from Etoposide-treated and control rats (mean ± SEM).
group revealed significant decrease shown as 7.749 ± 0.118 as compared to the controls shown as 9.092 ± 0.02 (Table 2).

After etoposide treatment the activity of GST was significantly higher as compared to control group. The mean values shown as 6.355 ± 0.35 in etoposide treated rats as compared to controls as 1.46 ± 0.11 (Table 2). The mean values of GR activity reported significant decrease as 8.304 ± 0.611 as compared to controls shown as 9.98 ± 0.37 (Table 2).

A non-significant decrease in mean values 0.533 ± 0.052 is noticed after etoposide treatment as compared to controls 0.617 ± 0.09. CAT showed non-significant decrease of 0.533 ± 0.052 compared to controls shown as 0.617 ± 0.09 (Table 2).

The level of drug metabolizing enzyme namely CYP450 in kidney showed non-significant change in values reported as 681.18 ± 66.95 and controls showed 683.4 ± 40.5 whereas, Cytochrome b5 level showed significant decrease shown as 555.81 ± 49.6 after drug treatment as compared to controls seen as 2605.5 ± 259.2 (Table 2).

**Light microscopy of kidney**

Tissue section of the isolated kidney from etoposide treated rats exhibited marked congestion of the glomeruli with glomerular atrophy (Figures 2 and 3). The proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) shows vacuolation in its epithelial lining and enlarged lumen (Figures 1-3), also presence of prominent nucleolus (NU) in almost all the nuclei are seen (Figure 1). Desquamation in particular was not noticed, but damage to the brush borders of the cell and presence of debries in tubular lumen was apparent (Figures 1 and 3).

**Electron microscopy of kidney**

Electron Micrographs reveal several ultrastructural changes in S1, S2 and S3 segments of the proximal tubules (Figures 4-6). The S2 segment showed presence of scanty microvilli of variable height (Figure 5) but S3 segment showed complete absence of microvilli (Figure 6). Presences of many mitochondria of variable lengths with dense matrix were visible among the basolateral foldings (Figures 4 and 5). Condensation of nuclear chromatin and appearance of lysosomal bodies (Figure 7) were seen. SER with amorphous material was also visible (Figure 7). The presence of necrotic debris (Figure 6) in the tubular lumen with tubular damage was an indication of onset of necrosis.

**Discussion**

A present study documents the mechanism of the selective action of etoposide and its role in causing nephrotoxicity. Till now studies on long-term treatment of etoposide and its nephrototoxic effect has been least documented in clinical oncology. The primary aim of this study was to gain insight into the possible mechanism of the toxic effects of the drug on renal tissue.

Histopathological studies of kidney showed that long-term treatment with etoposide induces structural alterations, which is
Current investigations by using light microscopy depicts vacuolations in the epithelial lining of proximal convoluted tubule (PCT), whereas desquamation in particular was not noticed, but damage to the brush border of the cell and presence of debris in the tubular lumen was apparent. Almost similar changes were found in adriamycin-treated renal tissue where collagen in glomerulus and in the tubulo-interstitial compartment was observed, found to be significantly increased in rats [16]. Ultrastructural studies in etoposide treated renal tissue have not been documented so far. Present observations on etoposide treated renal tissue after electron microscopy presented several ultrastructural changes in S1, S2 and S3 segments of the proximal tubules. The S2 segment showed presence of scanty microvilli of variable height; whereas S3 segment showed complete absence of microvilli. Since the brush border membrane plays important role in proximal tubular reabsorption processes [17], an impaired aminocid and glucose reabsorption can result from its alterations. This has also been reported previously in rats with ischemic or Cd-induced renal failure [17,18]. Absence of microvilli in S3 segment of proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) as in the present study is in good correlation with findings of these workers. This clearly indicates that etoposide also has similar effects on proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) in glucose and amino acid reabsorption like that of cadmium toxicity.

The presence of many mitochondria of variable lengths with dense matrix along basolateral folding was indicative of respiratory impairment [19]. Basal energy consumption rate of renal tissue is usually high under stress condition inorder to compensate the higher requirement of energy; the renal tissue undergoes the changes in its subcellular distribution and shape of mitochondria. However, study demands the need to access the polymorphic nature of mitochondria within the cells [20]. Renal tissue of etoposide treated rats showed increased population of polymorphic mitochondria with dense matrix in our investigation. In correlation with the overwhelming statement made by Lash et al. [20] it can be thus said that etoposide may have caused stress in the renal tissue. To overcome this stress response the mitochondria population and polymorphism was increased.

Renal tissue of etoposide treated rats also showed condensation of nuclear chromatin and appearance of lysosomal bodies. The presence of several lysosomal bodies in any cell might be indicating the degenerative activity. Biochemical findings of Gpx showed significant increase in its activity after etoposide treatment in our studies. Thus, presence of lysosomes in the tissue and correspoding increase in Gpx activity perhaps is a indication of degenerative activity in the renal tissue of treated rats. Role of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) in detoxification and drug metabolism is a known fact [21]. An active process of detoxification in the renal tissue after etoposide treatment in present study was clear, due to the presence of SER with amorphous material.

The presence of necrotic debris in the tubular lumen with tubular damage was an indication of onset of necrosis. The histopathological and ultrastructural changes in the renal tissue after etoposide treatment are supported by biochemical evaluations of various antioxidant enzymes. Our results demonstrated that etoposide can act as an antioxidant which is indicated by decreases Lpx levels in kidney. It is possible that it can act as a potential antioxidant against H$_2$O$_2$ induced phospholipid peroxidation.

Kagan et al. [3] have reported for the first time that etoposide does not cause peroxidation of any of major phospholipid in HL-60 cells. Lipid peroxidation in our studies also showed non-significant decrease

indicative of marked congestion of the glomeruli with glomerular atrophy. Branden et al. [16] found similar results in case of adriamycin treated rats and Kim et al. [17] in case of cisplatin treated rabbit.

However adriamycin, which is also a topoisomerase-II inhibitor showed chronic renal failure with the development of both interstitial and glomerular sclerosis. Tubulo-interstitial lesion were also apparent after adriamycin treatment [16].
in the treated tissue. Thus it can be conveniently said that at given dose level and duration etoposide does not cause Lpx in renal tissue in vivo.

Katki et al. [22] have showed that VP-16 increase total thiol pools in kidney is due to significant increase in GSH or thiol status. In our studies the GSH levels after etoposide treatment is not in accordance with this report. Our results showed an insignificant decrease from control values, probably indicates least requirement of thiols for removal of VP-16 free radical. All these above changes in the ultrastructural studies and biochemical parameters discussed so far.

Significantly increased activity of G-S-T in kidney after etoposide treatment probably indicates that the enzyme acts as a marker for any oxidative stress by the drug [23]. However, the above given reference is pertaining to adriamycin effects on tumor cell line is available. As far as etoposide is concerned there are no reports made in clinical oncology on long-term effects of etoposide on the kidney.

GR activities have shown significant decrease, which might have occurred due to decreased oxidized GSH in the tissue. On the contrary Katki et al. [22] have demonstrated that administration of VP-16 to mice increase the total pools in kidney with a significant increase GR activity. Various other investigators have previously reported that AOE and ROI contents may change considerably in diseased organs and kidney [16]. In this study, we have reported that after 60 days, etoposide toxicity is manifested in the form of significant increase in renal Gpx activity and non-significant decrease in CAT activity. This supports the idea that CAT and Gpx in the tissue is more vulnerable to oxidative stress in renal diseases [24] but an non-significant change in CAT perhaps is an indication, that increased Gpx is capable of compensating for the reduced activity of CAT in order to increase the tolerance of the tissue to oxidative stress.

The relevance of Cyp450 has long been implicated in the metabolism of anticancer drugs such as cyclophosphamide, procabazbine and etoposide [25], also multiple dosage of anticancer drugs is responsible for increase in Cyp450. Lowered levels of Cyp450 perhaps have resulted in lowered drug metabolism which may have further resulted in decreased levels of Cyb 5. The studies also suggests that lower Cyp450 activation might also have least free radical formation which is evident of lower lipid peroxidation and lesser enzyme inactivation as seen in our studies.

In the current studies GSH shows insignificant decrease in the treated samples. Thus significant decrease in GGT activity can be accounted for non-significant reduction in GSH levels.

However, lower activity of GGT indicates decrease in the metabolic activation of quinines or any drug and even etoposide. This also indicates lower ability of the drug to damage the renal tissue at given dose levels and duration.

To sum up it can be said that etoposide at given dose level and duration may cause minor structural and biochemical changes. Our results at histological, fine structural and biochemical levels are in good accordance with each other.
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